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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

BY MAIL, rOSTASX FRIPAID, IK ADVASCX.

Weekly, 1 year. .......$ 1 60
6 months. 0 75
s 0 60

Dan, 1 year. 6 00
" 6 months. 8 00

per " 0 60
'" Address all communication to " THE CHRON-
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.

THURSDAY, - - JANUARY 10, 1895

WHO KNOWS,

- "Man never ia bat always wants to
be," and this trneism is made perfectly
plain and apt in the present wild scram-

ble to get the country on a silver basis.
It may be possible the country will be
better, that times will be better if the
change is made, but we do not believe
such will be the case. We do not pre-

tend to be a prophet, or to be able to
peer into the future and tell what effect
the change of a monetary system by a
nation of seventy millions of people will
have on the world. We know that to-

day under our present system, every
dollar of the country's money, whether
gold or silver or paper, is worth one
dollar. We know that in countries
where the silver is coined as it is pro-

posed to be coined here, the dollars are
not of equal value, but that the silver
dollar is worth only its bullion value,
and not a cent more. We believe,
therefore, that the cause that has pro-

duced such effects in other countries,
will produce the same effect here.
What we have in the shape of a finan-

cial policy may not be perfect, but at
least we know That it is.

Our silver friends are much in the
condition of those wounded Japanesea
on the warships, after a recent naval
battle, whom the physicians found hope-
lessly wounded. The poor fellows raised
their heads and opened their mouths,
with implicit faith in the skill of the
phyeicians, only to receive a drop of
hydro-cyani- c acid and death.

A PRECOCIOUS DEMOCRAT.

An intelligent news-gather- for the
Associated Press telegraphs the astound-
ing announcement that the Jacksonian
Club of Omaha, the leading democratic
organization of the state, celebrated the
82d anniversary of the birth of its pa-

tron saint, General Jackson, yesterday.
We always knew the democracy were
behind the times, but did not think
they were back more than twenty or
thirty years. At any rate no one can
accuse the old general and democratic
president of being slow if, as the dis-

patch indicates, he fought the battle of
New Orleans the day he was born.

The Oregonian yesterday makes the
assertion that the Hon. Jonathan Bourne
Is the head and front of the silver move-
ment in this state, and we believe is per-
fectly correct in its assertion. In speak-
ing of Mr. Bourne's abilities as a politi-
cian and manager it further says that
Bourne supplies the phrases and argu-
ments used by his Duppets, furnishing
the "sesquipedalian words of hazy
meaning." . The word sesquipedalian ia
of particularly happy choice in the con-

nection, since it denotes the giving to
words, as Mr. Bourne would to silver, a
measure much larger thar belongs to
them.

The fight against Budd and the at
tempt to seat Estee as governor of Cali-forn- or

have been abandoned, and gov
ernor-ele- ct Budd was sworn in today
It was a foolish contest in the first place,
for the reason of Estee's unpopularity
was the fact that he was supposed to be
too friendly to the Southern Pacific rail
road. That was what made Mr. Estee
drag along far in the rear of his ticket.
There were lots of republicans who felt
that a democratic governor, was a
smaller evil than having the railroad
managers in charge of the state.

The vote on the adoption of school
books has been taken as appears in the
dispatches on the front, pages of this
paper. Some changes have been made,
but the American Book company are
still to furnish the larger portion of the
books for the next six years.

Text-Hoo- k. Question Settled.
Salem, Or., Jan. 8. The canvass of

the vote of the several county school
superintendents by the state board of
education, consisting of Governor Pen
noyer, Secretary of State McBride .and
Superintendent of Public Instruction
McElroy, for a series of textbooks to be
used in the public schools of Oregon for
a period of six years, under the law, ex
hibits the following results :

First No textbook has received a ma
jority of votes cast under the following
topics: Orthography, spelling blanks,
drawing, physical geography, rhetoric
and composition and English literature.

Second There has been no change in
the following textbooks that are now in
use, and they have been readopted for
use in all of the public schools in the
state, to-wi- t: Swinton'a new word

analysis, Barnes' new national readers,
Spencerian system and copybooks, Fish's
arithmetics, Nos. 1 and 3, Brooks' men-
tal arithmetic, Montieth's elementary
and comprehensive geographies, Smith's
series of primary textbooks in physiology
and hygiene, Steele's physiology and
hygiene for high school and advanced
schools, Barnes' primary and brief his-
tory of the United States, Loomis' series
of vocal music, Barnes' general history,
Menteith's popular science, Robinson's
algebra and geometry, Bryant & Strat-ton- 's

system of bookkeeping, Steele's
chemistry, botany, physics, astronomy
and geology.

Third The textbooks that have been
changed are as follows : Maxwell's first
book in language, introduction to Eng-
lish grammar and advanced English
grammar have been adopted instead of
Barnes' language lessons ; Sill's English
grammar and Clark's normal grammar ;

Peterman's civil government, Oregon
edition, has been adopted instead of
Young's clasBbook.

Fourth The additional hooks adopted
that may be used in all grades in the
public schools are as follows : National
number " tablets, Song Wave, Gow's
morals and manners, Kidd's elementary
and vocal culture, Johonnet's national
history and historical series of text
books for supplementary reading for
primary and intermediate schools. For
advanced school and high schools the
following: Geographical reading, Ir--
ving's Sketch Book, Irving's Tales of a
Traveler, Scott's Ivanhoe, Scott's Lady
of the Lake, Scott's Abbott, Scott's Mar- -
mion, Scott's Woodstock, Macaulay'a
Essay on Chatham, Shakespeare's Julius
Csesar, Twelfth Night, Merchant of Ven-
ice and Midsummer Night's Dream,
Webster's Bunker Hill Orations, '

ly

Papers, Arnold's Sohab and
Rustnm. Most of these books are pub-
lished by the American Book Company.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
Tbey do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly.

"But didn't you piomise when we
were married that I should smoke in the
house whenever I pleased?" . "Yes, but
you never please by. smoking in the
house. You displease me." New
York Recorder.

MtnadneHe and Neuralgia cured by Dr.
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

Pain has no shov with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Wasco County:
David D. Garrison, 1

Plaintiff, I
"vs.

Elizabeth W. Garrison, j
Defendant. J

To the said defendant. Elizabeth W Garrison
In the name of the State ot Oregon : You are

hereby summoned and required to appear and
a'.swer plaintiffs complaint now on file against
you in the above-entitle- d court and cause on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, which term of said Court is to begin
and be holden on Monday, the 11th day of Feb-ruary, 1895, in the courthouse in Dalles City,
V asco County, State of Oregon, and if you failto appear and answer said complaint as herein
required the plaintiff will apply to Baid Court
for the relief prayed for in said complaint, to-w-

for a dissolution of the marriage contract
now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other and further relief as may bejust and equitable.

You are hereby further notified that this sum-
mons is Berved upon you by publication by or-
der of the Honorable w. L. Bradshaw, judge of
the above-entitle- d court made at the regular
nueiuuer lerm ui saiu uuuri ior me year isy4.

CONDO.n & CONDON.
jan5-fl- 6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optice, The Dalles, Or., )

Notice is herebv eiven that the follnwino'
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final oroof in suimort of hi nlnim. nnH
that said proof will be made before the register
mm reveiver ui ia (j u. . ljana omce, :ine JJalles.1 ir..v. r. ions -

William Watson,
Hd E, No. 3592, forthe &A NEJ, NEJ4 SE'4,

Sec. 10, and KWJi SWJ4, Sec. 11, Tp. 2 N, K 11 K
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.: W. E. Huskev, F. P. Werdner,
d.vxkk ricmar, a. x. rreium, 11 osier, ureg in.
, JAS. F. MOOKE, Kegister.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by an oider of the

County ''ourtof the -- tate of Oregon for the
County of Wasco, made and entered ou the 29th
day of December, 1894, tbe undersigned wasduly appointed executor of the last will andtestament of Thomas N. Joles, deceased; all per-
sons having claims gainst said estate are noti-
fied to present them with the proper vouchersto the underbigned at his omce in Dalles City,
Oregon, within six months from the date of thisnotice.

Dated January 4, 1895.
Jan5-f- 2 K. F. GIBONS, Executor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice lshereby given that John F. Root has

duly conveyed to the undersigned, by proper
deed of assignment, all of his real and personal
property, for the benefit of all of his creditors.

All persons having claims against said JohnF. Root are hereby notified to present the same,
properly verified, to me t the office of Dufur Si

Menefee, in Dalles City, Oregon, within ninety
(90) days from the date of this notice.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1894.
novl7-dec2- H. GLENN. Assignee.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously. ,

, Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes, nan or Beast well
again.... , .

Ladies' and ,

Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

. Large Assortment
to select from.

I. C. Nickelsen's.

Notice.
To the General. Public : .

The undersigned has thoroughly re-
modeled what ia known as the Farmers1
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi-eon- ,

adjoining J. L. Thompson's black
etnith shop, and is now ready to accom
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Snit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOIJLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that under and bv vlrof an execution issued out of the Circuit

court ot tne Btate ot Oregon for Wasco County,
on the 18th day of Dec., 1894, on a decree made,
entered and rendered In said Court on the 19th
day of Nov., 1894, in a suit wherein Carl Burch-tor- f

was plaintiff and C. P. Fogh and Marie Fogh
were defendants, In favor of said plaintiff andagainst said defendants for the sum of $571.20,
with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per centlr annum, irom me lytn aay 01 novemDer,
1894, and the further sum of 50 attorney's fees,
and 25 eosts and disbursements, said execution
being to me directed and commanding me to sell
the hereinafter described real property to satisfy
snid above-name- d sums, I will on Monday, the
21st day of January, 1896, at the bbnr of 2 o'clock
of said day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the front door of thecounty courthouse, in Dalles City, Wasco
county, Oregon, all of the right, title and Inter-
est of said defendants, and each of them, in andto the following-describe- d real property, t:

Lr ts C, D, E, F, G, H, I and J , in block 78 inFort Dalles Military Reservation addition to
1 alle8 City, Wasco county, Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise
appertaining, or so much thereof as will satisfy
said above-name- d sums, together with the ac-
cruing costs of this sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
his 19th day of Dec., 1894.
dec22-jl-9 T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

JOHU M. KANE,

Physician and Surgeon.
juUFUR, OREGON. , . ,

Late House Surgeon, St. Vincent's Hospital of
Portland, Oregon; sep28

SEE I SEE WHAT?
C. P. STEPHENS.7

If you want anything in the shape of

CLOTHING.
For Man or Woman,

Blakeley &

175 Second Street,

A full xi all the

and Mail Orders will

II fi--N 9 g
g I V

Ojj, farJ, &

Girl Baby.

line Standard Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

ARTISTS MATEKIALS
TCountry receive

f
Kerns Eolerlsjn's

Boy,

Second-han- d Furniture Bought Sold.
Money Loaned Jewelry and other Valuables. -

A TTrrTTrYNT Tr,.VTT,T?V HArrTTT?TAV 'm n to a o'clock. I- - ' - J--

or

on

erty placed with .me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT TH '

flEW COIiTjJVTBm HOTEIi.
. -- OfO

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - prst Qass Teals, 25 Cepts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving; The Dalles for allpoints in Eastern Oregon and Eastern Washington,
in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Bts.

Successor to

Houghton,

Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention.

BfirlK
and flUCTIOH HOOJil.

-

Liirerj Stalls, on Secoui St
"

w .vr sell any foods or prop.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Paul Kref t & Co

Fiffllore & Cmiis
&, BUR GET'S,

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
UNION ST.

"7S7V VAUSK,
--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And tbe Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL, PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all oar work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors.. All orders
promptly attended to. .'

Store and Faint Shot) oorner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, 0re-o- i

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Clisif--01 Sale li

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

The

COIiIxHTExnii

THE CHURCHES.

ST. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Broks-QBXS- T

Pastor. Low Mau pvprv nnHBV
. M. nitrh Mask .t in.ttfi . w - Itr.u. 'rat' "

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- -

hath BV?.ry .o,u?- -
"-"-") " ii a. m. ejaonaui

Frar JSEfiSj.. VJfL"01". ees
r--v c A i.uaj evening ui rasior b retlentil ITninn BAmtAu w -

CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH Rev. W. I
w l8' every Sunday at 11 .r ouuuay ocnooi alter morningservice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free

j v uiuujt r m. ltDworthLeague at 6:30 p. M. Prayer meetine everviiiureaay evening at:S0 o'clock. A cordial in-vitation Is extended by both pastor and people

EVANGELICAL, LUTHERAN Ninth street.pastor. Services at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday-scho- at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome1 Averv nrt o

SOCIETIES.

wA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. St A. M. Meets
uio im mi monaay oi each month at 7r. tt.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

f each monto aTf P. iL " "eunesoay

MODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD.OamnHn UI if - ri- - j
ingot each week In Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.
nni rMRii xr . n T

VT.eIeT Jdoy evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Becond and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome.
""""' y. u. a. BIU.S.N. G.

pRIENDBHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
j Biuug ui. ;ou ocioea, inSchanno s building, corner of Court and Secondftreets. Sojourning members are cordially in-vited. W. L. BRADSH a w

D. W.Yausk, K. of R. and B. c. C.
A SSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OP L. Meets In K

f- - of P. hall the second and fourth Wedneslavs of each month at 7:30 p. m.

WSSS, 5?HR1STIAN TEMPERENCE
tnAar aa VW 11

at 8 o clock at the reading room. All are invited.
TUTPIJ T rTnU TlDP TX7. V rt r.-r.

2o. Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street.

Mas. B. J. Kussell, Financier.

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. m.. St
Dinsmqrk Parish, Sec'y.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
Hall, over Kellers, en Secondtreet, Thursday evenings at 7 :S0.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mybbs, Financier. M W

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:80 p. u., in the K. of P.HaU.

BOP L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inK of P. Hall.
ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday

.tcuiuk.iu Xk.. Ul X". nun.

B : OP L, F. DIVIBION, No. 167 Meets InK. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7:3u p. m.

PROITESSIONAL.

H H. RIDDELL Attobhbt-at-La- w Offiee
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

S. B. DUFUR. FRANK, imm,
DUFUR, A MENEFEE ATTOBHtTS - AT-- fRooms 42 and 43, ove Post
itAce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles. Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. w. CONDON.

CONDON & CONDON, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the oldcourt house. The Dalles, Or.

B. S. HUNTINGTON. BL 8. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON French's
WILSON

block over first Na-
tional Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

WH. WILSON ATTORNBT-AT-LA- Rooms
French & Co.'s bank building, Second

street. The Dalles. Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M.; F. T. M. C.
M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Sur-geon. Kooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

THE
Siuoiifig Greennouse

We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs,
HYACINTHS and LILIIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.

We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cat flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.
Hyacinths in bloom A
beautiful holiday gift.
Get your Chrysanthemums
at once to eend East.

From early child-- 1

hood until I was
erown mv familv .

giffSri iiWftTr.-ra- SDent a fortune
trying to cure me of this disease. I '

visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not (

Denetitea. enn nn when a .

I things had - failed I
determined to try b. S. S., and in i

' four months was entirely cured. The ,

terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign
of it left: mv general health built ud.
and I have never had any return of .

the disease, mill n II fi fl rl
I have since I f1 1 1 1 1 fl i 1 1 1 1 1

recommended
S. S. S. to a number of friends for skin dis-
eases, and have never yet known a failure to
cure. CjfcU. W. IRWIN, Irwin, Pa.

Never falls to cure.
even after all other i
remedies have. Our
Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed I

tree to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

ARTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon
Life-siz- e Crayons a specialty.

4


